DESERTERS   FROM   IRELAND         [25TH AUG.
convey themselves into the realm by Berwick and the north
parts The Wardens on the Border are bidden to take special
heed for the apprehension of such
26/6 August    the earl of essex released
This day in the afternoon the Earl of Essex was sent for to
York House, where the Lord Keeper, Lord Treasurer and Mr
Secretary signified her Majesty's pleasure unto him for liberty,
only he is restrained from coming to Court without leave. The
Earl told their honours that his purpose was to lead a retired
life at Gray's in Oxfordshire, in his uncle Mr Controller's
house y but before he went he besought their Lordships to be
his mean to her Majesty he might once come to her presence
and lass her hands, that with some contentment he might betake
himself to his solitary life But it is thought he shall not in
haste receive that desired favour and grace
2jtb August    A healing well in cheshire
From Cheshire comes news of a well or spring in the Forest
of Delamere called the New Found Well, the waters whereof
are reported to have wrought many notable cures The dis-
covery was made by a certain countryman, one John Greenway,
who being sick with the fits (as the vulgar people in those parts
call the ague) was recommended by his physician to find out
some good spring water, to drink of it, and to bathe and wash
himself with it. This Greenway being well acquainted with
the springs and other commodities of the forest had found out
this pretty purling fountain, and was soon cured by drinking of
it Some while afterwards his sons being likewise taken with
the fits were each of them severally eased by the use of the welL
Hereupon the neighbours began to resort to the well, and
people generally in very great numbers to ease not only the
agues but all manner of outward grievances and sores , and the
more trials were put in execution, the more credit and account
it hath ever since gotten Many notable cures are reported.
Ralph Hichenson, a poor labourer fallen of late years very blind,
as was well known to the worshipful gentlemen of the county
who caused relief and provision for him according to the
statute, hath recovered sight again, which serveth him well to
go without leading, which before he could not do One
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